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Books I Mrs. Alma Hargis Is
Time
All
19,645
High
Of
Claimed By Death
iSeen & Heard
Around 0 Are Checked Out During March
Librarian Margaret Trevathan
announced at the Board of Trustees meeting for April that an all
time high of 19.466 bookie records
and magazines were cheoked-out
fram the public library and bookThings that burn us up. Hold • mobile during March nes le condoor open for a woman (not butyl sktereci a
enominal nab* More
hand she uses the other door with- according to the 1960 cetera figout so nsuch as a thank you.
ures the population of Calloway
County is egmatheistalif 111,1100. An
Then too half the women who use average Of EMMA elle
beak lier
the door which you mortal hold person in a
in been reachopen take it for granted that you ed although lite OE library proare supposed to_arie,osever. my, ject is ago than a mar old! It was
ttank you.
pointed dit that Muth of the rise
It due to an incremed diemand from
door
the
through
walk
you
Yet if
high school and adage students
and let it swing tack, you are • who need many reference sources
and materials during -term paper'
season. The new copy-machine fills
The attitude of a Iranian has much a need since for a nominal fee any
to do with whether she is treated page or a reference book can be
as a lady or not She more or lees copied mid taken home for future
cans the turn.
WM.
Mrs. Trentham &leo announced
, If she acts like a lady she is treat- that 4103 Calloway citizens now
ed like one

MURRAY

sarry patron or borrower's canis
and are utters of the library. In addition many civic groups and organizations use the library multipOrpose room as their regular
meeting place. epeeist features such
as Folk Singings, Book Reviews,
Story Hours and Play Times. Movies and Club Progreres, continue
to be a part of local public library service, thus coritributing to
the cultural aspects of our commimity.
Other badness conducted at the
meeting was the recto-Whorl of
special glean Mrs, Macon Blankenship. Trustee, introduced Magistrate D L. Bassett of the Brinkley District She gave a brief account of the library's history to
acquaint Mr Baszein, a new member of the Fecal Court, with its
porgreas and problem.. 'The board
01
inviting city and county officials
to its monthly meetings. Cecil Holland, Morey Magistrate, attended
the March meeting.

Disorder Causes
Bomb Shortage,
Viet Nanif War

Mrs Alma Hargis was claimed by
death Sunday at 2:10 pm. at her
home on Murray Route Three She
was 56 years of age and her death
followed an illness of ten months.
The deceased wea well known in
Murray and Calloway County is
she had been employed in the
of Dr. Cantle Parker until illness for
her retirement. Prior
to her enwiloyilient at Dr. Parker's, Mrs. Hargis worked for the
Shirley Florist for a number of
years
Survivors are her husband, Thomas Hargis, and her father and
step mo(her. Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Hodge!s, all of Murray Route
Three.
Mrs. Hargis was a member of the
Seventh and Poplar Church o f
Ohre* where funeral services will
be held Wednesday at two pm.
with Bras Jay Lockhart officiating.
Interment will be in the Hicks
Cemetery with the arrangements
by the Blalock-Coleman Funeral
Home where friends may call until
the ftmeral hour.
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Young Toughs Try
To Break Up Church
Services In Moscow

WASHINGTON loPS — The Deode Departznent said today South
'let Siam's civil disorders have readied in a shortage of bombs for
he air war, reducing boinbtng
perstions against the Viet Cong.
A statement by the Pentagon
sentioned reduced :dietary opera:one by both American and South
Vietnamese forces, and referral
articurbuily to "the disorder at Da
slang."
-The military assistance corn-mane in Viet Nem inferweety has
onfirmed to newsmen that there
las been a reduction in bombing
:dirties in South Viet Nam." Arthur
Syivester. the assistant defense secvtary. told reporters at the PentWonSylvester Segued the statement
sfter discard:se from Saigon said
• critical shartater of bombs had
drastically reduced American bombing activity in South Vet Nam.
There was no mention of cutback
in raids on North Viet Nam.
Sylvester said the bombing reduction was due primarily to two
factors:
--The South Vietnamese ground
forces are mounting fewer attacks
thet require air deport
—"A temporary probiem in the
distiibution of bombe within the
country hats resulted primarily from
the dieirder at Da Nang and the
diversioe of ordnance-carrying vessels. to other unloading points."

MOSCOWlope — A gang of
Young toughs invaded one of the
holiest churches in at Russia and
tried to break up Easter Sunday
services it was learned today.'
Westerners who attended t h e
midnight Mass said about 25 row, erred of thews imperently
deur*, shouted arid hooted through
part of the services at &gond an
ancient arid revered monastery
about 100 at,. northeast of Mos•
Dieraised le about to bloom
cow.
Mrs A. F. Wolfson who meets
We are triad the card folios saver4
At the same time. about 6,000
with the bowel Ci a representative
Admissions, April k ISE
lithe one on North Fifth Street
youths surrounded Moscow's main
of the Friends of the Library anMrs: Terri K. Rey (Jimmir
Orthodox
Russian
Yekerhovaity
nounced that their menitiership
Route 1. Hazel; Mr C B Myers,
The Taft Fedor wee we moved a
Cathdral. and mocked the worwas now approximately 200. Any.
Route 1, Lynn Grove: Mrs Marcoo* of weds ago is doing tine.
shippers.
one desiring to join this group may
CORRECTION—A painter climbs a ladder in Santa
garet Elaine Conon (Markle Jr.),
knew it was moved.
The
rowdyism
in
Zagorde
as
in
Mina.
d0 80 by Peeing the one dollar 1617 Ryan Ave.,
Calif., to correct spelling of Ronald
Moscow. reached its peak • when
Murray: Babe beef
Reagan's nuns He's
meniberehip fee to Mrs. Wodeson, or
running for governor, and his fellow
Key (jimmy). Route 1, flame Mrs.
And mhos like the one fast night
clergymen marched out of the
Republicans didn't
at the lemeary. Meetings are held
notice this indwelling for a week.
Lade Jelliaon, 712 Poplar, St..
and a rug,* or two ago help it
church in a traditional midnight
annuany. Culmination of the memMurray. Mr Tennis Higgins, Route
search for the body of Christ.
itIong
bership drive wth be during Nat3. Murray; Mrs. Zone Paschal.
Zagond priests, who have had
Max Hurt IRA the mister of ional Library Week with an event
North 13th Street, Murray; Miss
this trouble before, bore the interNotice here light the traffic is with ceremonies
at the talent show held 11,1110h 110101 honor former empioyees.
Teresa Lawrence, 1E4 Clithoway
rupted stoicany. the Westerners
•the caSege dosed down and the Friday evening
at the Klemm Trustees, and officiate of the Lib- Ave.
Murray,
said. The priests bilked to the
other schools in the city closed.
&hoot Rev Tam Stewart opened ra.ry.
Dionissels, April S. 15911
youths, but trade no attempt to
the program by singing "Ilidter
Master Ctiartes Edward Johnthrow them out Eventually the
Others attending
Ones yes an idea where al the Parade"
were 'Mrs.
DOVER. Term
with like Maeat
Punend
son.
General
Delivery,
Murray; services were
toughs quieted down
Odom Hart, Chairman, Max B.
cars oome from during the weak. the piano
to be held today for
Mrs. Opha Bell Spiceland i Samuel)
&monk is the seat of the Rusa Martne Corps private who told
The program was dimmed br- Mut, Fred kkenilts. Phillip Car306
South
13th Street, Murray; his parents
sian patriarchate and the thlion's
lidera Made. on the ledl.
eams( singing by the Kiriney spar- ask Mrs. Carolyn Adams, Mks.
he decided to stay in
Mr
Howard
Guthrie,
L.
Route I, Viet Nain
highest theological aasdetay. One
Beam
Rellestte vivid. noridee bet.
tet composed of Rev. Stewart, Ms.
four more months beMurray; Mrs. Mary El. Irvsn, Route
of the most emceed sites 4a %ma,
Viewed ep fitne or from lifer.
aded he felt it was his duty.
aan Robertion. Oren Tubbs W.
I.
Hardin;
ler C. B. Myna Route
it le the object of frequent pilHow I wader what you are
and Mrs Tilers
1. Ler= Cirove, Mrs Wary Lea 4
.
Aleral Rites lassalse. 11..mke
grimages
p.niM. the Midway 1'4
Bennett.
Charles,. Route I. Hard- led by an expression of an unlike.:
Five Murray glee ma be among
Withered, mid the loans were
The mem above refers to some of
•the op art or pap art now extant. of Jimmy Wilson. piano. Charles
in. Mr Milburn T (T*tland, Mea- dosed nature in the Da Nang area the twenty-tem girls to compete for a snail but noisy part of the conParker, Miss Nancy Wagon, and
dow Lane, Murray, Mrs. Evelyn March Xi.
the title of Moe Kentucky" at the gregation, which totaled nearly 4.Pat Butterworth, and the duet
Koerber Glen), Alino; Mr. Ouy
fifth annual beauty pageant to be 000, with many other thousands
The Bled Ray& Baptist Amacia- composed of Rev and Mrs.
Jerry
The
young
Private
First
Class,
Cunningham. Baste 4, Murray;
a held Saturtley. April 16. at eight waiting outride to get in, An estition has all annual minutes of the Lackey
MARTIN, Tenn ET — Police Mr. Ted L Wolters Route 3. Fur- native of Paris. Tenn. had been pm at the Mayfield
emaciation
beginning with the
High
uooZ mated 6.000 other persons attended
The Onen's beauty.
" contest open- raid today burglars chopped • hole rear, Tenn;
stationed
in
Viet
Nam
since
Jan- auditorium.
Mr. Raymond Hutson,
services in Zagorsk's three other
October 35-29 1170 terminational ed the program with
nine men In, the roof of a new store here Route 1, Bucthenan Tenn,
uary.
He
was
the
son
of
Mr and
Mr.
churches.
meeting newt the Moues of 1906, deemed in "lovely
attire" parad- Sunday to Maras a four-day
Mrs.
The
/re,
nwater
Murray
girls
of
are
Loulevelle. Ky
Patsy LAS,
grand Cecil Thurmond Route 2, Murray:
Among the crowd were foreign
1909. 1911. 1912. Hata 1914. Anyone ing to the stage Si. B. Rogers
re- opening by stealing $23,500 from Mrs Betty Waltham Murmy; Mrs. The moldier told his parents last Ginger Pierce. Carol Rolfe, Nanhlajor General Benjamin .T. Butdiplomats who drove up from Moshaving these dues to contribute ceived the moat votes
with Charles the supermarket safe
nette
month
he
ler. cornmeading General. 100th
Solomon.
would
be
and
corning home
Paula Albeit- cow
AV& Window 315 North 5th St.,
to the seacciatiter nay contact Smith. second. and Rudy
Lovett,
(Training. him announcMurray, Mrs. Cena Jackman, 1101 soon but then wrote he deckled It ten.
By contrast. the Morrow mob Division
Rev Earl Werford. Box 647, Mur- third. Other contestants were
C. C. Powell, owner of the supBilly
ed that Company Si, 311Sth Beet.
Story Aye, Murray: Miss Karen was his duty to stay over four more
was
and
with
larger
scent
noisier,
A ray.
The winner at Mayfield will vie
Smith. Luble
Perriati. Geraid errnartee said the burglary _was Ingram. Route 2, Murray; Mrs. months.
weeks
such painful vignette* as the con- 3d Dn. will perform its two
for the title of "Miss TOM" in
Stone. Jerry Felwen, Boy Broach. diacovered Sunder when his man- Shirley
of annual trade( this mar July
Darns. Route 2. Murray.
frontation
betiever
aged
and
of
an
Irate father to son. 'T sacrificed and Jim Cornett
A Marine honor guard front Ft. ml Beech in May. The winner of
ager returned to the store and
30 through August 13.
everything I had so you <souk!
Campbell. Ky was to accompany the "Miss USA" title will compete a down laughing boys.
A string bend carigrolled of Jim- found the see door unlocked.
Aperoximatery 7 °Moen and 31
Russian,
raged
old
"Louta."
the
itudy medicine, and now you tell my Wilson, W A.
the body to Fort Donekson National In the "Ml,. Universe" contest In
Erwin. Richard
collated men who live in Murray
shaking.
beard
Police said the burglars appargrey
"God
his
me that I have to quit enciting'.
Cemetery here.
Miami in June.
Adams, Pet Butterworth. end
and surrounding areas will particiently chopped a hole in the roof
Cherie* Parker: a combo composed
the trailing program at
This is the fifth coneecutive year
during the period the store was
"God is dead." taunted the teen- pate in
The red-seeed gent/avian want le of Bob Osborne.
Gene King. and
for the Mayfield Lions
closed early !Sunday arxi the theft
irers, dancing away from the old Ft. Knox.., Ky.
the (Meter because he hadn't been Ted Lovett, Minnie
to tiPearl imita- was
Metnbers of Company M. 1198th
sponsor the beauty pesgeant. 713 man's fists. "Ood As a fraud."
discovered about noon. Nothfeeling quite up to per.
tion by Mrs. Hugh rfirris a tap
Rego, will be doing the jobs that
The
eligible
for
Murray
Pre
be
Department
the
ing
had
contest,
else
in
the
new
onniphtnta.
to
listening
has
each
After
building apdance by Stacy Adams and Renee
would be required of them if callgirl must be from 18 to 28 years
peared to have been touched. a very quiet weekend with no calls
the doctbr mad "I cant exactly Elledd. • song and
dance number
ed to active service — a refresher
•diagnose your case
3f
age,
being
a
received
resident
More
of
Powell
Saturday
Kentucky,
said.
and
°tread attending the dinnerMeld now
by Teresa Joseph and Becky Hurfor many members and a new exthe must never have been married.
morning at eight o'clock when they meeting at the Triangle,
trent Its drink."
hat week.
dled, a solo by Janice Montgomperience for those who joined the
He said about half the loot was went to • fire at Murray Supply
Contestant" will be judged o fl
heard Joe Morton. Pancake Day
"All right. clodter," the patient ery, and
the school quartet com- In cheat( The martet had burned Company. The fire was
unit last August.
confined chairman, report that "remake their appearance in evening gowns,
come back posed
gravely replied
of Carolyn Smith. Mena to the ground rout months ago and to a stook room
1 Li Willie Pi Jackson reminds
arid the flames Day 1986" was a complete mama :treet clothing, and swim suits.
when you're sober."
Menthol, Standee Hargrove. and only recently been reteult
employers that federal laws rewere out im arrival of the fl-omen He announced that
persons
perLArICII Adams were features of the
Miss Julia Andrus of Mayfield
MITRNAU. GERMANY (A.HTS:C) quire members of Army Reserve
taking in the fare. consumed 333 I
A wealthy man ie one who doss program.
a the reigning "Mee Kentiscire" — Speciallert Five James S Whit- be given time off to participate lb
pounds of Aunt Jensen' Pancake
not heritage to tell the clerk to
and will crown her numerator dur- tle. 24, son of James D. Whittle Jr.,
Entertainment was also by the
annual field training withal
Mix. In addition to the mix, the ing
show him minething cheaper.
fine grades of Mrs Laura Jenthe contest at the TOMB aud- Vardaman. Mesa. completed a has of lob rights or minority.
citizens
of
Murray
and
Calloway
itorium She placed treed in the combat engineer course at the US.
nings and Mm Hugh Farris, the
Members of the unit who have
County coneurned 350 pounds of "Miss
A evil adinited patron is one who second grade of Mrs. Virden nickUSA" competition in Miami Arnie School. Europe. here April & not received basic combat training
sausage. 87 pounds of bacon. 80 lad
a can play golf rind bridge as though er. and
the fifth grade girls of
Specialist Whittle received in- will be undergoing a portion of this
year
dozen ergot 85 pounds of harnbtsthey were parries.
Mrs. Thom, Crawford Mai Carol
struction in demo/Own and mine bank training during annual trainger,
13
caste
of
syrup,
10
down
Venable was sectimpanet for the
warfare, military bridging. en- ing.
donuts, 106 gallons of milk. 48
Few of as aan stand prosperity
first grades.
gineer recionnairstance, and conpoundi
ariothers that is.
of
toffee.
50
pounis
of
Mrs. Paul D Jones. Mrs Tom
struction of road, and eirflekla
auger.
300
packages
of
bread
and
Stewart. and Mrs Rudy Lovett
Whittle is regularly assigned as
Two opera stars were ohatang back were the
rolls. 30 heads of lettuce. 75 joaunds
PTA committee in charge.
• squad leader in the 249th Enof toing.toes and 50 pounds of butstage
The Western Kentucky Chemt- gineer Battalion's Company C
inaureci my voice for 6500.000" —
ter
cal Engineers' aub s
hold its stationed near Karlsruhe. GerHazel
Eection of officers for the year monthly meeting Tuesday. Aprli 12.
the first one mkt
many. He entered the Army in
you
beginning
July
at
L
1906
the
Cabana
was held.
Club in Paducah. A 1081 and WM last stationed at Fort
what cad
d° "
1th the
money", the second one asked.
Joe Morton was elected President: social hour will begin at 600 pm.,
Bliss, Tex., before arriving overBob Barnes, President-Elect, Paul followed by • buffet dinner at 6.46
The Hazel Womenit Club will
seas on this Our of duty in March
Tiothres, Vice-Prealcient: Bob Mc- p.m. and the meeting at 7:46 pm
"Say what you like" mid one cave- hold
It. reguRar meeting at the
1984.
Clelban, Treasurer: Cliff Miller,
man to the other, -but we never
The guest speaker will be James
new chib room in the Woodmen
Specialist Whittle, son of Mrs.
had this loamy weather until they
Board
of
Directors,
and Woodrow M. Madigan, Manager. Systeme De- Frances C. Whittle. 1703 Ryan Ave.,
The Murray Lions Club broom
Hall at Hazel on Thursday, April
darted using bows and arrows".
Rickman.
Sergenat
at Arms.
ver/opulent and Data Processing for Murray. Ky., was graduated in 1900 sale will be held tomorrow. April
14, at seven pan.
In other okrb business. Bobby 0 B. F. Goodrich Chemical Company
High 12. and Lions will make their door
Vardaman (Mimi
from
Mrs. Harold Wilkinson. president,
Wall. manager of the Murray and In Cleveland. Ohio
to door trek over the city miens
urges all members to attend.
School
Benton Sears Doebuck Catalog
Mr Madigan holds a BS degree
brooms and mops
Worm, was unanknoudy accepted In
chancel engineering from
The side will begin at 5:00 p
as a member of the Murray Chi- Fenn OoKege and an ME degree
and Lions Club members will sell
tans,
from Boatmen University. He rid
heavy and tight brooms and wet
Vice President Bob Barnet an- additional graduate study at Case
mopa
No *trident* were inveattirated
notmced that the next meeting Institute of Technology and is a
All profits from the broom sale
by the Murray Police Department
night. April 21, would be "ladies registered profeesional engineer He
will go toward the club's sight conover the weekend, according to
Night".
has worked for the past eight 'own
servation project
Charlie Mare radio operator for
haillediramatimeamill
In various areas of computer apGREEN. Ty. CPI —
James Rogers is president of the
the City Hall
plications and is the author of Conetruction IS expected to begin Murray Lions Chit and Z C Knit
The Police were called to • minseveral computer publicatiorm pre- on a new athletic compiex at Is dairrnan of the broom sale.
or accident in front of TealielOrs
Kentucky Weather Forecast
sented to various technical IOC- Western Kentucky Kentucky State
on the north side of the square
watt cloudy and 'Orley tabu
College here late this summer.
FREE PUPPY
tits morning
tawoilith 'Tuesday with scattered
Jim Freemen of Murray Mate
Matiliten wit speak on
Mr
Pane include a new 16,000-seat
"RIG BROTHER" IS WATCHING—This is how the recentlyCitations were lestod to the Po- dowers and thunderstorms apreadrniversity was the winner in the "Computer Application:1 in the football stadium, an all-weather
Take yore' pick from two papa
launched Soviet Cosmos 112 keeps watch over important
to one person for raided ing from wed Oxley and piny to100-yard cloth in the Kentucky Re- °herniae] Process Industry". A dir- track around the field a new base- They are part Rat Terrier and
U S defense points, Alaska (1), Thule (2) on Greenland,
O driving, one penon for driving night and ending wed late Tueelays held fieturday at Lexington.
ect -data-phone" is to be establish- ball diamond, • practice field, and part something dse. Both a r e
and Northern Norway (3), where U.S. 112
while intern:rated one person for day Pateibillty of a few locally
reconnaissance
Freeman hit the wire to edge ed between the °Ghana Club and 12 new tennis courts.
small females end will never be
awarding, and one person for not severe thureleretorms today and toplanes have been based at times. The Cosines 112 is
beNotre Dame's Bill Hurd and \
The new stadium will be a mul- large does. Perfect as pets. Call
Il- the B. F. Goodrich computing cenhaving an operator's license over night High today 110 east to 74
lieved to be a recoverable satellite
linois' Trenton Jackson, At were ter in Cleveland to demonstrate re- tipurpose structure including 12 Marlene Comb at 763-3E6. They
the weekend, according to Marr.
wed. Low tonight 46 to 56.
Wool at 96.
claaaroome
mote problem solving.
are free

sTracAas foacmoui p.n.!

Talent Show
Held Friday
At Kirksey

I

Hospital deport

Dover Youth Is
Killed In Vietnam

Murray Girls
To Compete
For Title

Local Reserve
Unit Training
Set In August

liturgiar?Clinauss
Four Day Opening

Fire Department
Has Quiet Weekend

okb

333 Pounds Of
Pancake Mix Eaten

James S. Whittie
Ends Engineer Course

Chemical Engineers
Club Meets Tuesday

Lions Club
Broom Sale
Set Tuesday

Woman's Club
Will Meet Thursday

-And

No Accidents( Are
Reported In City

Athletic Complex For
Western Is Planned
DowizNo

Jim Freeman Winner
In 100 Yard Dash
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'Devi

—43-oeial Calendar
Menday, Aged 11
The Galloway Gounty Oginealiceleal etesety will meet at the Marray-Cadmus, Onuady lAbriuni all
1 30 pas
•••
The Temple 1111 Methadlit
igherch WSOS will meet at the
lilleasiti at seven pm.
•••
Ciroup V. Busmen Gadd, of the
Pbst. Christian Ormrch CWF
sehntluisel to meet with lbw L M.
Overlie, at 7:20 p.m.
•• •

Dorothy Macre arch at Mame
Pradadartan Church will meet at
the home at Mrs Henry MdKenxle at 1:30 pan
•• •

The South Plessain Grove
illehmethsters ChM wilt meet at
Ibe home of Mra Bob Orr at one
p.m. Note change in medsog Mace.
•• •

Mae aumilian Stmday School
Clem at the First Baptist Church
will meat at the home of Mrs.
Jack Kennedy, 303 North eth
Street. at seven pm. In charge of
arrangements are Meseseds

Seaford. Kennedy. Alton Barnett,
lid Achim. Colley Steele, Robert
Yamaha. and Dee Vinson.
•••
'The Bethany Sunday School
Clime of the First Baptut Church
MR meet at the home of Mrs.
Rudolph Thurman at an en p.m.
Chimp VI composed of Mrs Thurman. Mrs Greene WIlson, Mrs.
Charles Bondurant. and Mrs. Rubmta Dawes sill be in charge
•••

Mra. Ilostue Jot:albs at one p.m.
•• •
The Bid Had llocnumakers
Club will meet with Mn. Jesa Hale
at one pm
• •
The Ountherlesad Presbyterian
Women of the North Pleasant
Grove Church will meet at the
church at seven p.m.
•••
The ladies day luncheon will be
seined at noon at the Calloway
County Country Club. Hostesses
sill be hilestames William H. Graham. chairman, Ben
Grogan.
Cleburn Adams, I,. U. Miller, James Sulhvan. Freed Codiam, Cecil
Ferns, and Jack Beale Kennedy.
•• •
Thersday, Agra 14
The South Murray Homemakers
Club 4111 meet at the home of
Mrs. Kenneth °yeti at one pm
• ••
The Jesae Houston Service Club
win meet at the Wodan' daub
House at 6.30 p.m. for the regular
dinner meeting
•••
The Bad Wauaau's Club will
meet at the new dub room of the
Woodmen Hall at Bad at seven

Tuesday, Aid 12
The Bowie Tucker circle of the
Pled Methodist Church WS( win
meet at the home of Mrs. Ralph
MoCtaston, 009 Olive Street. at
930 am.
•••
The Mice Waters Mel* ot the
First Methodist Church WHOS ertll
meet at 9 30 am at the home of
lbs. Joseph Einad. 1613 Sunset,
in Mootgomery as cawith M
hoots.
•• •
The Aliso Hamenakere Club will
meat at Os home of Mak John R.
•••
•
M 11 am.
••
Nksiday. aped is
The ION& Dad& lieboall Clan
The Theis Deportment of the
et the first Bated Chords will Murray llama% Club oil meet
mato. Om* pgpFvls
eo
at the club house at 7:30 p.m_ Mrs.
el weep nm..
VI. Pad Lynn. bars. A. L. Hough, and
will Mrs. Fem.& Scdman w& be the
be beOars%
tiostesea. Note change In date,
•• •
•••
..
Star Chapter No 433
The Statue Bd1 Nays Circle of
of the Eastern Star enit the ?Vat Methodist Church WSCS
Lana Friencidnp aodi Reobleganon vIM meet at she church at 7.30
Niels at Me Masond Hall at 7 30 p.m. Dr Pooteila Kimball will be
pm. A potluck supper will follow the speaker Not c.bange
in data.
the•dosing of the chapter
•••
The Paris Road Homemakers
PLANE-CAW& SACK
Clubwill mad with Mrs. Law
LONDON CRI — A Pan landMond,. at ten am.
can World Amways 707 *diner
•••
headed for New York with LW
The Tappan Winn Club will persons aboard wee called
back to
mell at the Triangle ton at Mt Lorick*
serpoit Sunday only a few
p.m. hire. Ben Grogan. Mrs. EderM
mamba and door became of a
Oreentleid. Mrs. liudess
Jr-. bomb threat.
and Mra Claud Came will se Me
No bamb Wall found. however.
boamies.
and the &one lesiiiind its flight
•• •
about so Mantas he.
Carcies of the Port Sapid
adds WS& en-. mid as folloosa.
I with Mrs. Mary
III
with lAra Owl Stssina. 8
1:
Mali Mx& Haws Dawes
ors
am., II tinth Ills Rolm
at ten a.m.. V at the Chapel at
air= pm
•a•

sal&

mom sua — Mrs.

Jorrie
Mack, 011. Callmelhea ONa.
housewits vibe Ina Ilis Met
woinan to sole
light glans
areadd the world Mews yen
bee cestinne for a assatem
distance record for would—
Wake island to Mr Colninbua bame, 5.000 swim Si..
Mows during a Can FranMem Megover an Mr way be
Waha The piens la a angle
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Watch That-Offertot a Niteeap
By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: I have been a
faithful reedier of yours for many
years and kope you MD itraighteii
me out en geoleallog. Our clangtog moral eede hes me Amid!
I meat ad olds* &Bee I
5a
lot, and after a mode he asked nee
up to his apartment tar a nighties's
I considered the tate hour and the
fact that I didn't know him too
well. (second distei so I reload
politely. He seemed to underhand
but he never called me again. Now
Fin wondering if I did the right
thing in refusing his invitation.
PUZZLED
DEAR PUZZLED: I think you
did right. If ts wee only a nightcap he wanted, he could have obtained one with on publicly. And
Judging tram the way be faded.
rwasn't.
•••

(Roth early and late.)
•• •

DEAR ABBY When the children began to arrive. my husband
darted to complain He didn't Ike
driving them to school to the doctor, dentiat, or shopping So finally
I learned to drive so he could rest.
Then he complained about having
to do all the odd jobs around the
Wage. so I leaned to do them myself. a can change a washer with
the best plumbers.) Then he complained that his money was paying
for the food in our mouth', the
dothes on our backs and the gas
in the car, so I went back to row
old Job, and the kid. picked up odd
jobs whenever they could Gums
what happened? He began complaining that he wasn't "needed'
at home. Wet I agreed with him.
Who needs a mem who shoves off
all his region:RAM, an his wife
and We tici I diliegoad hum. Do
you know, Abby, ire lede him. We
miss hearing turn aumplIglia. That's
about all he ever ditl. Ilkeerythusit
sae we manage to do ourselves.
"HAPPY EXOONFIDENTLAL TO Dt'ANNE:
Mart trying when she doea If
there's one Wag that's mare effective than a woman's Ware. la's
a man.Dent mademoiselle year
ewe water power!
• ••
Troubled, Write to Abby. Box
69700, Luis Angeles, Cal. Per a persona reply. I/mime a stamped, dila:Idris...wet envelope.

DEAR ABBY: I am 19 and have
been married for 10 months. My
huaband is 20. and in the navy. He
has been overseas for nine months
and three dem. When I hrst learned I was pregnant I was thrilled
and told everyone The bah, tiv now
overdue. and nay mother-in-law
told me she is giving me juet one
more week to haw the belay, and
if it isn't here, shell know It's not
her son's, and she will have my
marriage annulled. I am very hurt
and it about this. Abby. became
the baby couldn't possibly be anyone else's but my husband's. and
•• •
that kind of talk is =rung way
reputataon. How can I ;rove to row
For Abby's neeldek 'How to mow
Naratheit-In-iaw %het she is wrong
abellit lee And if I can't prove it, a Loreiy Wealling" mend Se ends
to Abby, Bali MK Los M0
dna ean I do?
0
%
HURT cat.
DEAR Ilt7ILT: All king as YOU
know the baby essaidn't posadbiy be
anyone elar's but your bombed's.
Ignore She acclamations and hell
your head high. The gastatasa period b. noripally WO days. bee
women &mei bees known to anismicudaye, 'beret" 'asking the
'dee' date m math a.3$ days all.

•

am

WHAIZIST—A special -fisheye' camera lens gives you this
odd view—of magnetic tape stations in RCA's Spectra 70
series at the plant in Palm Beach County, Fla.
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The bomb will be placed in a
blue cylindrical packing crate then
put aboard a warerdp for delivery
to the United States -dial the
direnllibialese recommend it," the
Odense said.

FOR CORRECT

TIME sod
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Vacation this year...exploring

KENTUCKY'S
40
STATE AND NATIONAL PARKS
Whatever your sport, whatever your hobby. Kentucky's stale and
national parks offer you weeks of wonderful vacation. There's
Pioneer Memorial with
My Old Kentucky Horne, rich in tradition
Is reconstructed frontier settlement .. John James Audubon State
famous throughout
Mammoth
Cary,
Park • natural sanctuary ...
Me wand ... pares on lakes tor wine( sports, parks in mountains
for scenery, 12 complete state resort parks with the very finest
accommodations and every tecility for fun And Its all close to
horns! This year, Join the nation .. In a Kentucky vacation.
Send lot ratcit,n9 vacaton hte,ature

SC

LI

Travel Division. Public information Depertment
Capita Annex lidding, Frankfort, K. 40601
Mame send in. complete inlormalion on how to have the best
vacation ever st Kentucky's State Resort Parks.

7531363

PI OPUS BANK

A
I
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FOR HOSPITAL PROTECTION

Niaa firch of color Fryblir
Subtract
running,
walking,
dimbing,
rushing,
and
getting up
at night

.BItiSEED

1

65

a

•

FOR SURGICAL-MEDICAL PROTECTION
Navy's CL'ItV (Cable Controlled UnderTHROWING A -CURV- AT H-110114S --The U
water Research Vetoclei dangles from miriade in the Mediterranean off Palomares. Spain,
during operations to recover that H bomb m 2.500 feet of water The undersea robot
was designed at the Naval Ordnance Test Station In Pasadena. Calif.. to retrieve things
Ince stray torpedoes. It is equipped with television and remotely controlled gripping claw.

MINA Rise that casts 93 Mk saws you so many steps?)

This Important Message
Is For Persons 65 Years of Age
And Over Who Are NOT
B1127ROJV8ItiMID'Members
If you are signed up
for Parts A and B
of Medicare, you
may apply for "Blue
Cross-Blue Shield
65," which "adds to
—but does not duplicate" — Medicare
benefits.
MIMI, 1MM

"IF-14_71691111111111.411~r..-:,--
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The New Ocinourd alleessaties
Cub will To,e* as de mane at

(*Souther° BeD

•I1

-The recovery of the fourth and
final weapon from the Jan. 17
crash near Paloneares brings to a
ease the search phase of the oper'Won." an embassy statement mid.

tinned guard, and crewmen stood
•• •
hf the bond, on the Petrel deck to
dot there was no danger of radTAGLNEER ARRESTED
om The emissary confirmed
GREIVABBO, Italy CPI — A two- last the bomb's maw was Intact.
motive engineer whose freight 001Amer.can authorities &haired off
with a local passenger train
Saturday night. Xining five Pet- the weapon to counter Rudd
lona was arrested today and chaiges that the barnb might have
charged with running a red stop contaminated Ch. Mediterranean.

Wednesday, ApeS 13
The Herne Ciner• iliamemakess
chub sa• meat at the homed Men
Clifton L. Jonas at one pa
•••
The Arts and Crafts Club will
meet as the Mad Jf We. Bea
Kays. AM Ma..n area. at 2.30
p.m.
•

By ANDRE DEL AMO
United Press International
ABOARD THE USS AlBANY 429
— For the first time in the atomic
age an H-bomb went on public
display Friday when the United
States miaowed reporters and photographers lib, bomb recovered
ham the bilterninean Sea after
sayley;iW
—r—
earo
The Haldane iminalately omen
honed whether the 1.1 nagaton
bomb really was the weapon lost
Jan. 17 in the enmh of a B60 bomber that collided with its refuelling
tanker.
More than 100 nermenen and
phothip-aphers and UR Amtmeador Angier Biddle Duke were abloom
the top-secret weapon faem the
deck of the OHS Albany. The Albany, a guided miaile cruiser, versed as flagship for the LE. Navy's
task force 65 width plucked the
bomb frcen under MO feet.
The bomb, with an explosive
capacity of 1.1 mdhon tons of
TNT, lay on the deck of the 1:78B
Petrel, a submarine reecue vessel,
which sailed within 50 yards of
the Albany to show newsmen to
view the weapon. The Petrel raised the bomb from ita underwater
✓
Thursday morning.
The silvery bomb resembled a
10-foog cigar tube. It was still partially wrapped in Use shrouds of
the parachute that lowered It into the sea following the crash.
As the bomb went on disPleY.
the American Embassy in Madrid
closed the book on one of the moat
embarrassing incidents for the
United States since it ushered in
the atomic age in 1945.

high, five wide and weighing
WORUYS BIGGEST TiRE-It's the world's biggest tire. 10 feet
plant In Miami. Okla, by
Goodrich
the
tnepection
at
an
-inside"
getting
pounds.
6.000
Eight of these tubeleas
LeTournean.
G.
(right)
manager,
Bt.
and
plant
Stanley Ulmer,
biggest earth mover.
tires were made for the LeTourneau Electric Digger, the world's

MAICTHIS•
COUPON
.TODAY FOR
INFORMATION

•

For Persons Who Can Aloe/ Hooith
Requirements And Who Aro NOT
Illuo Cross-Blue Shield Mornbors.
Log&
Members Will Receive Information By
Moil Or Through Their Groups And
Should NOT Nail This Coupon.

IMO .••••

inuf CROSS wwil KM SHIRO
3101 Illerdteiewn Reed
I Lewisville, K wawa y 40205

I
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moil me on application and information
I Please
CROSS-BLUE SHIELD 65," without obligation. I am a

for "BLUE
Kentuckian,

65 or over, and am signed for Ports "A" and "8" of Medicare.
I am not now a member of Blue Cross-Blue

•

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY

_

This Enrollment Period Is From
APRIL 15 To JUNE 1 ONLY.,.

STATE
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